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Bed metaphysics in the University of Edio- 
burgh,tie bed oo lecture* ie Mock. He be
gun ml onoe to write theus, bnt though be 
worked rapidly, and far into tbe night, he 
wee often only a few hour* in advance of 
bia claw

Lady Hamilton **; up night alter night 
to write out a fair copv of the lecture* from 
tbe roughly writer t»age« be had scrawled 
ia the adjoining roetu. He would lake her 
legible "beets, and read them that morning 
to tbe students, who knew not that their

This, That, sad The Other-Directions to Bnbeortbers in Bsmit- 
ting their SubeeriptioDs.

Many eukaoribere lire where then » no 
agent, and are in doubt as to tbe way to 
remit theireubecriptiona. It ip eery easy. 
Oo to the nearest Poet Oflloe, if H ie a 
mener order oAoe, it will be found most 
ooeveakat to send an coder. If not, en* 
does tbe nmount and register tbe letter, 
end It will come without Pail. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

AU cer Pastors an Agents.

bap*. The burden of pain and sorrow was 
heavy upon me and iny mind did not foroe- 
fully grasp ideas, but thoughts cam* to me 
in dirame, half waking, half eleeipng. 
Something spoke lo me i

“Tee, it is light written і the work ef the 
sun is indeed marvelous. But you target 
one thing. Tbie picture had to go into the 
dark place, eke it had been hat a blur. 
The artist’s meet important week ie* done 
in the dark. Keep that in mind and learn 
a lesson. Tbe clouds that are so black 
above yon now bare not blotted out tbe mm. 
It is shining just the same. You are only 
in the “dark place" for a liule ^kik. It 
muse neede be, if you would reflect tbe 
image of him who was mads perfect through 
suflbriag. A* Great Artist known beat. 
Trust him rod wait ia patience. "

While yet my eye* were closed my heart 
was warm ami oomfortod. I woke to feel 
that angels bad miniate red unto me. 
Faith re-grasped my band, and we have not 
since parted

Then take thou comfort, fellow-pilgrim. 
Believe with me that God 
anger, but always tar our highest good, and 
that some day we shall thank him for tbe 
“dark plnoeePln 
sunshine.— Ckriatùm Wukbg.

—The following figure* will be interest
ing to thve* who make educational notes : 
—Л In the Vniled Stale* every two hna- 
dred'h man takes a college ооегм i ia Bag- 
Inn I. і Very flee humtrv lib i in Scotland, 
every six hundredth ; and in Germany 
every two hsrndreth and thirteenth. The 
Veiled States is tbe only country in tbe 
world which spends more upon education 
than on bar or preparation tor war."

How Often the тав or lb# woman torprofessor’" success was due to his being a
whom you have done meet becomes yourWhen paralysis, 

brought on by mental overwork, bad strick
en more helpful, and 

enabled to perform

totter sat
dew kirn a thousand favors only makes 
him tbe 
the neat

—A Christian
her mu* girl, 
turn repswwi.Bg Jeew holding aa latoat 
ia hte èai, whik tbe mofoen were pwh- 
iaf their sklldrsa towards him. M There, 
Carrie,- said her mother, " this is what I 
weald bane done with 
the*" “ I wouldn't be poshed to Jeeus.," 
said MU* Carrie, with keaati A) and toeah- 

" I'd go to him wHkset

y. The toct that you have

—Міетажа. — In the Vmirou am»
by her aeeistaaoe beTiarroa of April «ft appeared anoffbr to 

"sad the paper from May *M to June YT 
tor |Mi. As may well be supposed, this 
wee amkprint. It should have been from 
Map H to Janwmrp ’Bl.

—Tee Lose or Paoeiamo*.—The liquor 
party always ring the changes oo tbe lees 
which will be sustained. If a city accept

hie professorial duties until 
him from hie chair. ta mother wad onoe showing 

abolît Ave years old, a pic-

_ Profmrisoal Fsàth-ваге.

It ie a notorious fact that our faith-cure 
friend" sicken and die just 
Tbe principal toith-bealer in the ooaatry ie 
subject to terrible headaches Although ia a 
convention jnst held in Chicago “ a young 
woman then explained bow a took head
ache could be cured by faith. She had 
been a martyr to that ai I meat f* year*, to 
such as extent that relief could only U 
found by chloroform. I .art Sunday evening, 
when ia the midst of soeolute torture, she 
"Imply said, ‘ I.x>rd have mercy upon me.' 
and a feeling came over her just the earn*- 
as if she bad taken the chloroform, 
sod she toll into a round sleep 
not uncommon to bear people this of 
кіт I flippantly remark, “ Ob, it is so sweet 
to go to the Lord with all our aches sad 
pains,and he just instantly heals them. 
We never have a headache or backache 
for any length of time now." Why haw 
them at all Г But tbq aches and pake re
turn upon them all the name, and they 
grow old aed feeble, or die, as Mies Camp
bell died, when she wan at the head of the 
faith-cure home hi Brooklet ; as Rev. Dr. 
Stan toe died and wee buried at sea, oo hie 
way last summer to a faith-healing oou- 
veutioa la London ; as Mr. Board 
jnet died. Yet if the theory be true, there 
can be no good 
totally or eerioutoy ill. The prayer of 
faith, which God ie pledged to

H I had been

prohibition. This was one of the chief і tee not in
objections of the opposera of prohibition in 
the struggk at Atlanta, Georgia, some 
mouths ago. But prohibit*» was carried,

mg
peeking."—AM.

-The
were mii-steed »A»l Aw Roman rathe**, 
63»,*:n Bpieoopallaas, ШАСІ Prtaky-
leria*-. 17 А б*» Methodist*

lives as well as for the ef I Ml showed that therebeing enforced, aed what is I 
The foBtkrhg dipping from 

. kde the sttif «

the re
sult!

NOne ef the results of prohibition in 
‘ , Ot* le that

Ike beet Owe*

“Touched by a loving band, wakened by 

Cherds the; were broken will vibvate on,be

Atlanta^ ssrvziz
ч

How oetoU'k be otherwise 7 For thou
sands to spend akrge part*/their earnings 
for what adds aethiag to the —ktoal good

—il-rr - Лає- Jeee’s rule for »|*logiea 
when h* he* hurt psbple’" toeling* while 
praashivg , an I •• deni see bow good aed 
upright tum eau ubjeet. te Й, though it 
P*u* all tty rhet oa a par with the 
who wanted to won* the guilty wfckiaa to 
death, and Qhriel said, “Let him that ie 
without tie throw the fl—t etoeei"

—I get to the point "omet і me* when 
V**'VV ‘Meeee.yoa sey aem* mighty 
harrthtnge » you ought ie npdugtee/* 
Ought to ааоЦгі*! Well, tor, if I for 
nay thing whUe I am ia Chicago ihat hurts 
a man that rear* night and morningk hie 
fumity, aed pay* hie jrot debts, "and bee 
go* hut otto wife, ae/lives right before all 
meo і if I hart that eon èf a man 1 wfl] 
apetegise. I say ! wilt amlegiae to fo*| 
sort retry lie»», bat I will die lief.ire I wit

year.

It k
So rues the hymn, and some ef us who 

ao plated as to he abk to ooatribnip
aethiag to the harasouiee ef earth aedpauperism, ie not the way to 

parity, except to ni» sellera. 

—Goo».—It wHl he

hsavea should earefully consider if h be in 
reality impoetibf* for U»—even or—to set 
і iu mortal echoes astir. These are so many 
ways ef reedstoagHfo tuneful, so many op
portunities that go by, ket.
“I go regularly to that place of wor

ship,” said a werkiagmsn. “When I

by our perron* 
ale this week That several praseiarat 
churches have secured the eervicee of 
"todeals to aeeiet their paetore during the 

like. This will bi of servies
in many ways. It will be good for the nhasesd ia they gars 

aed sheks of foe head, and aew I*ve set
tled down aad «bal at keros*

a friendly word
stodeate to be eiestostsd wish 
pastors, ia this$aap, for a short tiror, 
before they are required to take full apok^w^loyun.iinrirv iimci*#.! PhUI"tlaw,*

—Frof. W. R Hariwr, has aeoepiad the 
peofe—orih.p n#ri>-l hit* by Tale College. 
Chkpgo Uerver*uy will Use Me. «мам pe-

The kiad grasp aad greeting octet littk 
to Ike giver, hut who kwosra where tbehr

ba*
They will be able to gain many valuable 
hint» which may save them from «Makes 
aad bitter experiences, hi their future work. 
It affords the

may (fcit
"I will speak tp her next time, 

a lady, "hyty, Ça stsuagro ef J

damJTSSuL rorek».

“Лхі time* the stranger wan ia tbe
tor’s kotos," aed foe friendly work

why any should be
thought

ie
labor before prepared to айвам the ffol
.Oimol.NHof lb.ir ItMJ <M
tbe pwtor HW le t*fie wort u вЧЇяті

daat, Bed Yale will "retire the foremost
R"brake ef America.

—“Rvse the world thinks км of a daec-

aror her at foe iaetanor, aad uakro the faith Ceils, there 
should be oo death. But, 
fhith does foil rower or later, and there ispoints. It will give him. opportunity to 

attention to denominational work no perceptible dMbreaoe bstwero those who known daecing to he the Aral of a train of 4 
evils, nod I have sever knows one noted 
for seal in dunning to be akaraotoriaed by 
great exrelleare a* a Christian."-- P B.

believe in took healing aad those who do sot 
accept it as true. The former are no fresher, 
no stronger,no 
ekknew, no more sure*agaiaet the eppreaek 
ef tbe grim destroyer of the rooe. Indeed, 
the faith-healer", as a rule, are a frail, eel 
low, oedsverouwlookiag set—Truth.

“An we hare opportunity." kt us tread 
iaMstofoewho 'JWimmi 
wheforo the «Gy etytoaef we can render be 

tote of cordiality to a follow- 
or visit to the sick, or 

brought to 'a frottai

ue I mu
•h— do,., good.

ventioe. He will be able to take a 
much needed rest, perhaps, and not base 
tbe perpetual worry of the thought that the 
church work ie being neglected in hie 
nbeeooe. It also givee more openings for 
student labor, time obviating tbe need ef 
students seeking secular occupations during 

of study.

—Tux sxmxmvB Mon signor Cupel, for. 
merly such aa effective recruiting agent 
for the Romish ohnrch, ie reported to have 
relapsed into the bosom of foe Anglican 
church and accepted the British chaplaincy 
at Boulogne. This shows that the point 
at issue between the Anglican and Romish 
churches ie a swivel point.

Tu* W an amd тих Subit—On the 
train, the other day, we bad a conversa
tion with a couple of young soldiers of the 
Salvation Army. We sought to find out 
their reason for neglecting the ordinances 
in-iltmed by Christ They said first that 
the baptism of the Spirit was enough ; but 
on being naked rf they thought there was 
no baptism in water commanded by the 
Savior, they could not deny it, neither 
could they, deny that the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, if there be any snob baptism 
to-day, wee • privilege to he «joyed 
through an not at God, not a command to 
be obeyed by oar own net. On being prise 
ed with tbe quest toe, why do you not obey 
tbie plain command to be baptised in watt 
er T they said if the Spirit telle ue to be we 
jvill. Of if the Spirit reprdvee ue for the 
negleet, we will submit to it. But, was 
«•> tapta. *> y." »*l -or-
than the plain command of Christ T Do 
you tbiak the Spirit can endorse a refusal 
to obey him? Still they persisted that 
they were not boned to obey without ike 
call of the Spirit It ooo readily be 
that this idea relaxes the toroe of all God’s 
taw, aad leaves 
iog. Yet this lathe tendency * of General 
Booth's whole leach lag, in hk Manual.

—ВжАГтти..—How the power of the 
ChrkHnae Is spreading I How ^ wafts 
in hearts and upon human lives as nutting 
else does ! The wonder of it grotto afore 
and more to me. Against the dark haoh- 
ground of the world'll pain aad sin, I 
to see Him plainer and more clearly im 
vealed ewy year of my life. His garment* 
seem a whits light і aed how 
"imphrtrnth and love. The 
row efknmanily flow into my heart even 
if I Only read of them. I do not wouder 
that Christ died for it. When the heart 
turns eiok at Wionghi of the pain bidden 
under tbe beautiful foc» of the world, it ie

exempt fTOumuaeka of

BtofowM

MMtyfZtoM hero ietfproof that in 

wigr er flfoor we have a special work 
Rm. flto* Of hie sermons, Rev. 

Mfok Pnroee pfotod,- that a pioooto player 
at Mendel selÉfoanf stopped playing, think, 
iag tie iMRfofiixl would not be roiroed 

the rotok Of cymbale, hot Sir Michael 
Costa hwhaAibe music of the whole or- 
obeefoa, miroiag kim. So Gad may be 
waiting aad Heuoing now for music which 
ie hour heart aad within our power to 
waken.— IB* forieer.

—Re*.eaieg hk work during the past 
two yaye aad a half, Mr Haygroai, Bap- 
ikt mieeisaury it> Otoelandeepto,givee tbe 
following etotitobe : Miles travelled, 5Д83,

ohOi

thab Ma'e fatal-
шмлі

provsr meeuag^ ITT і vkito made <5841 
kfodxod, M » ftodhreohoole held,

111* і wristea, USSi pereoqarocetv-
1ДА7. Mr. 

Spuegeoa haa moeatiy seat Dr. Haygooni 
$I5C to aid him ie Ids good work.

-A Baptise mwetyaegy >a China writes 
bons* that what a*
away ia a year eeutiktopodfoea Chi 
fomilke. aad whataOtiaea» fomily throws 
away in the

aad addmrow, «SO,
When onoe a mao has done a wrong thing 

it has aa awful power of attraetisg hie, aad 
anakiag him hungry to do it again. Every 
evil that I do espy, indeed, for a moment iag foes maOiaal

stronger than that revulsion of eoasoienoe,
it iron a fascination over me which it

sly throw»ie herd to neht. It ie a great deal 
find a
than to find a man that has only dene it 
onoe. If the wall of the dyke is sound it 
will keep the wqtor out, hot if there ie the 
tipieet bote in H, it will all come ia. So 
the evil that you do assert* its power 
over yon, it has a fierce, longing power 
after you, and it gets you into i*s dutch#*.

Beware Ik* first evH*. for unsure as 
you aN litfng, tbe Aral stop taken will make 
the second seem lo become neoeroary. The 
first drop will he followed by a 
second, and the second,ai a shorter interval, 
by a more copions third, until the drops 
become a shower, and the shower beoomee 
a deluge. The oourw of ^vil is ever wider 
aad deeper, aad 
little line get ia at the window aad open the 
the front door for the big boose-breakers 
One smooths the path for the other. All 
sin has ao awful power of perpetuating end 
increasing itself. As the prophet say* 
in hie awful vision of the doleful 
that make their support ia the desolate oity, 
“None of them shall want her amt*. The 
wild beasts of the deeert shall meet with 
the wild beaete of the island." Every sia 
tells upon the qbarecter, and makes the

“None is barren among them." and all 
•in ie linked together in a slimy tangle, like 
a field of roe-weed, so that the (man'one*1 
caught in its oery finger* is almost sere to 
dféwe.—Dr. Alexander kfeclarm*.

that bee never does в wrong,

time would not ford a

a higher (katiay than
earth і there ie a realm where the rainbow 
never foils*, where foi Mars will be spread 
before us like islands that slumber on the 
ocean, ami where tim beiaga that paw be
fore no like shadow* will stay in the pres
ence forever —Bnlieer Iftton.

-а-Tbe report of George Muller's Work 
is summarised as follows—Last 

year, withoettapplymg to a siogk person, 
hie receipt* amounted to 11*0,000. He 
bas received is all from foe beginning more 
than $6,000,000.

—The number of Christian* in Japan 
from 18*1 to 1064 increased from 6,000 to 
10,000, aad the government is fovocable to 
the change. Pee «nation has been entirely 
done away aed Christianity ,* advocated by 
foe Chi new press.

-Tbe little

“ Let him Starry, then," was the crusty 
reply ode* old bachelor on being told that 
a (Head had *mt blind ; “let him many, 
and if that doesn't open hk eyes, thyn his 
oaro ie «deed hopeless." .

The toter has been confuted by the ex
perience ef room of blind scholars, whose 
wives bane been eyes to them. Huber, the 
great authority on bees, was blind from 
his seventrogth year, and conducted the 
observations which gave him the foots for 
hk Studies through the eyro of hie wife. 
He deekehd that he should be miserable 
were he to regain hie eyesight, .'adding, “I 
should not know to what extent a person

lor 1

tumultuous. The

in my ehantien could be beloved i besides
my wHl k always young, freeh end pretty, 
which k ao light matter."

Blind Henry Fawcett became professor of aa Roglifh clergyman 
asked »y a play-follow who bad keen 

beaming of hie nob* ancestors, if be had 
toede in hk family. Hie boy thought a 
moment, and then answered “As Air that, 
I cannot tell you і but my mother says the 
Lord Jesus Christ ie our Rider Brother."

—One of the German papers "tales that 
“at Vie.ma last year ao lew than 163 Jew» 
became Christians ;** and soother paper 
telle os that “at no period since the first: 
century have eooversion* from Judaism to 
Christianity been so frequent as they are

V—In a Chinee* village, during a ti«* of 
drojith, * missionary *aw a raw of idol* pot 
out in the hottest an.I dustiest part of tie 
road. He inquired tbe reason, had the 
aativte answered, “We prayed oar gain to 

1 in hie occupation, neither* is anything seed us rain, aad they won’t; wo we’ve pat 
certain is human sflhire. The law of them out to ew how they like the heat sod 
nature is behind him and he chnnct foil. dryness."

of potkkul rooooeoy at Cambridge, an ef
fective debater ia Parliament, and a meet

to be guided by foel- the ey*a of hk coltured wife.
The crusty old bachelor’s sneer foils 

flat when it encounters such wives as Aero 
—aad they are but two out of the many 
who have made their husbands men of 

• •
Sir lamoal Komiliy, the lending lawyer 

law reformer of his day, illustrated tbe 
experience of successful men when he said 
that, nothing had more profited him, in hia 
public life than the observations and opin
ion» of hie wife.

The biographer of Sir William Hamilton, 
commenting upon the helpfulness of Lady 
Hamilton, says : "The number of pages in 
her handwriting still preserved k perfectly
mnrvelloue."

When he was elected professor of logic

-•-It is not always the smartest boy that 
makes the smarted man. Any industri

al* i* it. ou», intelligent voung man who has Jweo 
brought up oo the form, a^d who will make 
Up hk mind toflfoi farming hia lift work, 
k as certain aM*enly to saooaed, bat to

¥

>

J

to see men" though it may be only as the ecintil-ooly a look at that Figure, (I 
Him always walking upon an incline of lation of a firefly. God oao use a single 
earth), that can keep down bitterness and a ray to blew the heart of some benighted 
terrible sense of wrong. But for Him this one. The faint rays of a tallow candle, 
world would shining from edtaae Cottage window, and 

struggling through the deep and dangerous 
darkness, have morethaa once been a sav, 

n.Ebm a «wet* ftoa . pm.t, ia( h,hl hou„ ю .
W«.r of . tad, autant ta Not, Soot» to • 0lbm- wiUl, ^ tat.
fmod 00 p.ru.10, the ftotnt Нот, Мімюо ,„d ud
outnbtr of th. »«». BytUt "/ * oo«h, to aod • flood of p.t,fo! Ii,hl 
•of wondtr that Chrut died/or dnaant^f.” у,, тШ wU>n of L,c„ lift, .nd

T “І W°rt‘- 0lÜJ ,h” »», oobl. dad. oftbar. mil k. bmld-
»Ь.т. th. amt Spuit <=“ "-7 U«-. H.tar ,od .id,. But, do to., hurnbl, 

the nuud .b»ch iu Chrut Jme,. If „ooSttaotl, ud j„,full, hold
« h.a «malm, of th. poaioo for Ulp- tho Utd« tapa Hat Ood hM attauta-
'“.rf *** *» *У* Bt ш' Г al to TOUT кар.ч I You m„ oot oooop,

» îoftT miaow, hut ftoa.lo.lT poa- 
tha Chrat dtad tar aooau Tha. M. ^ „ ad. I. awl 0.1 li,U ^ ^
їм, той, риіЬаю и* if burdmal wbicb ,ju
’ÎÜb*ÆTk‘J<Jî,LT1" irmÏÏS if.-d to »hi«h, loth, .tana! «.Id, 
th. rate of th. Ьоііма aid taod.r ц,„ ,ш all ao btaaad 

aid puoo of Ood io th* taoa of Jatu TJ 

Ohrtat, no out at oftaftthombt, lot tho
ftarlooo aoeifatation of at euroo] purpoa Some poor, >inü4, arueliog oataio. 
Thk world wan made for Christ, for the You may rescue, you may save.” 
incarnate Word. It will yet be gloriously

to have been a lost

oftheperieh

—Reunions Harold.
His

—Bex Ocr.—W# had received eo large a 
number of names of new subscriber» that 
our sditioo af,last week is exhausted. We 
are, therefore, unable to supply all with 
the irons of May 11th.

1. When you are averse to religious 
remette» or the company of hearoaly mind
ed Christians.

—Міміетхжа' Мжжтпго.—At the 8ti John 
minister»’ meeting on Monday, after foe 
report from foe churches, a very dear and tous service, 
instructive paper wee road by Bro. J. W.

1. When from preference, aad without
ity, you absent yourself from rtlif

Stewart oo Baptists and the British aad pacifying ooneeknro than boaoriag Christ 
Fereiga Bible society. The subject is to ke in performing duly
oeatinned next meeting. We hope t* give 4. When you are more afraid of being 

of foe facts presented to our readers, counted qver-etngt than of dishonoring 
-Social Umiow —The Baptiste of 6t 0hriet 

Jobs aad suburb* hare organised a Social
Uaka. Tbe ohkf object kto care for .J*?*1***- _

«. When foe fouit» of ethers are

I. When you triâe with

within their bound» It

•u —ta. taTtaMW of lb. Vb-W. top^ft W 

There k a ins field for work, is •***«
84. John, aad it k to be htydlkl 
rigor will be thrown into the new effort

in
ef than of

the toak» ef «been
but do rot form hi 
owledge, bto stillEo і тЛ ùtaeo yam 

Mftaot (ot.
of

foe levity of the n

Sp» V. „
.ilkJkure 11.

foTO foe holy

reh rtamia-eveeinge ege, when foe 
pletod kk ioures rod 

bery hkeedf aafoag foe we ef foe
follow ym further isto the Sabbath 

foe savor rod eroctity ef the Sabbathride
of the honre aad foe shadows had fogan foBew yau into foe weak, 
to thicken there. On quickly arising to **• rkw 7*1 roe easily prsverild upon 
dieoorer the eooreeof there golden raye, I to kt jev doty, ee a Christie», ykU to 
found that a window across foe street had 7®« 
caught foe beams of foe retting sun, rod Mighhore. 
was making my room luminous with its !*• Whoa yea arooeiefs with men of foe 
reflected ligkt, which hnakked tor e time world without soliottede of dotag goad, or 
foe shades of eveaiag.

Thk littk droatartanoe started io my 
mind a tram of meraliaiag. How maey 
live* there are which are beginieg to be 
darkened by the withdrawal of foe light 
which oaro gladdened them. A twilight, 
prophetic of some comiag night, ie clwiag long brancha» bang motionless, fotye k 
about foe pathways of many people, the w* hreeee roeogh to more them. Allât 
clammy band of tissues may be tightening oao» throe ooroee a (hint murmur t around 
its grasp a pee them , the punge of sore «7 bead foe leaves are moved ky a gentle 
bereavement may be seising them ; the current of air i then foe branches begin to 
troubles of a business calamity are, par ew*7 to and fra, foe karoo are allia mo- 
chance, clouding their oouree ; poroihty tioo, aad a toft, rushing sound AOs my ear 

e great temptation aroails them. Un- S* with every one that is born of the 
der th* power of foe evil font boydea* Spirit I am ia a state of spiritual kfo- 
tbeir livre, they have tubed their eyre rogy, rod scarcely knew hew to think any 
from the great Sun of Righteousness, and good thought. I am heart-empty, aad 
the gloom is deepening about their souls, there comes, I know oot where or whence, 
They Itave closed their ear» to the divin* » round of foe Divin* pressa о». 1 am in
voke that says to them, “When thou wurdly moved with row comfort aad hope, 
parent through the waters I will be with th* day seems to dmrn in my heart, sna
thes і and through foe rivers, they shall net shine come* around my path, and I am 
overflow fore.” Their lips refuse to re- able logo to my duties with.putkooe. I am 
peat, "Though I walk through foe valley walking in foe врігіЦ I am helped by the 
of the shadow of death, I will fear ao .тії, help of Gpdi <*d oomtortod with 
tor foot art with me : foy rod and staff, the oomffot of God. Aad yet 
they oomfret me." The shadow» over fok k all in unimdasni with law Throe 
their live» lengthen and deepen, as when k ao violation of law when the brasses 
foe dark and growing shadow* of evening come, stirring foe tope ef foe tree» | aad 

tie foe earth. there k ne violation of law when God

• »•./! * ■ I Ilia, jrwut HI
worldly interest er the opinion ofyour

having your own "ptritual lifr injured.

la Isiwflixn

I am sitting, oo a summer's day, і 
shadow of a great New England aim Its

there k ne violation of law when God
f moves in foe depths of our souls aad 

Most a night of despair, full of doubt aad rouses us to foe love rod deeke of belt- 
danger and unillumined by oo* bright ray, 
settle around them ? This may be true of 
many, aad will be true of 
throe who are themselves “enlightened" 
do let their light shine upon and

Is there no help tor there sad

—/rote» Jfrsmtsa darks.

•00ГГЯЕІІ, look», oto phooèro*,

sheer foe hearts ef the eheerieea. But oae of the most perfrot I had ever seen.
fok ie Ike high doty aed privilege ef Chris- Every feature was reproduced with foe utt
daw, tor they are lights In the world, aed most exactness, aad the artist had caught
are If hold frith ia their character» and the original’s happiest еаргигівн. I 
fives the weed of lift, whkh k a lamp unto veled at he beauty aad perfrotioa, aad, 

srifo foe picture still In my hand, foil tothe fret pad a light unto the path 
light ef Christ, “the light of foe world," muring oe foe art of photography 
shines upon us aad shine* through ns, foe aad its constant improvement aad dkvslop- 
aight of maey a soul, instead of bektyl ННННІІННР||РН|
Hopei.** beoaare of ito pitchy black new, rotoueJy, foe Greek roots from which the 
wlti>* brighteosd by a toll-orbed moon world is derived, pAefee, grapko. Y«, 
and maey a beaming star To be a lamia- thought 1, R k the week of foe light ; it ia 
ary—that, my brother, my sister, is your literally light written. And k It act thus 
luty iitthi* world. Don't refuse to run that the image of Christ is reproduced in hk 
year appointed oouree, to do year appoint- children by the Bun of Righteousness, God’s 
rd fertiw, heroaro, forsooth, your light Spirit, hie loveT" 
must at tie beet b» * email, and ум re
flect the toll glory of year Master so im
perfectly. “Let your light ahiae before

If foe

t. I repealed to myself, half

Vaguely woaderfog-how it warn and why 
I, like many others, was such a freer copy, 
I closed my eyee aad—did Î dream t Per-
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